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place of""she"lter "vrltliout delay, fi
would be necessary to take off ' her
boot and give the wounded member
proper treatment For the present
the-- tight shoe acted as a bandage,
which was well.

When the man had withdrawn him
self from the world, he had inwardly
resolved that no human being should
erer Invade his domain or RharA hi.
solitude, and during his long sojourn
in the wilderness his determination
had not weakened. Now his comlns
desire was tr rpf ffa vnmm i.Am- - w n w W u n - - - -- W 1111 A K
f0rtU3ie-E-00d or lill-- had thrown
upon his hands to his house without
delay. There wai nothing he could
go ior ner out mere In the rain.
Every droi of whiskev
were Just two half-drowne- d. sodden $ro8tralc tr. or somo rounded bouK
bits of humanity cast up on that ,1 untU hc read t0 rciuxne hit
rocky, shore, and ono was a helpless .IIe dId Dot DOltr ner with cx-woma- n.

. . planatlon, discussion or other convcr
"Do yon know where your camp Ja,UonA for KhIch ,he wai n011 Uiaa

is?" he asked at last Htrui. Once or twice during the alow
He did not wish to take her to w : ??!C" ibe- - trIcd to

The girl clutched at him.
I couldn't be- - left here for a mo-

ment alone," she ea!d ln'sutldea ferer
of alarm. "I ncrcr was afraid be-
fore, but now- -

"All right,-- he said, gently pattlnf:
her ns he would a child. -- We'll po
un to my camp and then I will try to
find your people and

"Hut I tell you I can't walk."
Tou don't haTo to walk,-- said thb

msn.
lie did not make any apology for

his next action, he Just stooped down
and, disregarding her faint protests
and objections, picked her cp In his
arms. She was by no means a light
burden, and he did not run away with
her aa tho heroes of romances do.
But he was a man far beyond theaverage la strength and with a stout
heart and a resolute courare that had
always carried him successfully
through whatever he attempted, and
he had need of all his Qualities, physi-
cal and mental, beforo ho Cabbed
that awful Journey.

mv - . . .iuo woman struggled & little at
Anally resigned herself to

1 r;f, lU!i a; taded- - be
r.U3 thcro ,ra nothing else to do,

Vjl r?f. t
0,CJt ,be.couJd not haT

.7;. ia 1110 rocK 13, .
wuai mm. sue could not wiTV itwag doing the only thing possible. Thocompulsion of the Inevitable w&j upon
them both.

They went slowly, the man oftcastopped for rest, at which times he
would seat her tenderly upon soma

K"iesi pressure on her wocnrfM
foot nearly caused her to faint He
made no complaint about his burden

.and she found it after all., pleasant to
oe npneid by such powerful arms;
she was so IrV n tir m . . I

and thcro was such assnranr f I

strength and safety In hia firm hold cfher.
By and by. In the last star f i t

I vSy head rped oa his
and mh fitn- - e- -ti ..

. y tut

1 1 mi$&?m-- b
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He Stared at Her In Great Alarm.
i

Queasy troubled sleep. He did cotknow whether ahe slumbered or
ISu P,a- -

i.u mop 10 una out, hisirBKuj was aimoet spent: In this last
I.:. !"tt'u .ua.. Quclc

,," 2tt V f U1 " 11 Lad u
"""' i-o-r tne second tlmthat , I

rT vl rrr Ba a

UoT'
feet tin th a t.n Ait . I

broad thplf nAfnn. - . . Iv u.u acre in extentwhere he had built hia hut amonp th
mountains, he never knew; but tho

L001" wlth bIs f0t, carried her in theloir hlit nn1 lif V A. .... .uci uuun inn riAf
bunk built against one wall of thecabin. .

-
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-- "acicriiic or lilts win TV
!f,UWof .trength

. . h.F.edn- ai i vr. - -r.cu uia not flron hnf . . 1 tcv v.... . . r
"'wufiuuui ana less determine man 1

nave done, ho laid h r rnar m m 1

QUT and as
weighed nothinr.

!d ?,er ?owher
a3 handlinr

noi P t once.
So soon as ah8 was out cx hia arms.

he BtOOd tin nnA .. .m iMicu m cer trri.t
wwi? ? wr S

toero

hunUng co.t: .h. wu ,,eJ,. torrtc.ulap bretthlnir told hia thVt. ElV.J
cine, for her, md ret iho ihouldtuT ,0 ,,MP UBtU t4 wi

wet clothlac isl fc
oaethlnr t4 been dom fcr t"i

iuuiuos.
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h!?' ni,,unPoile1.d young PhiladelphiaIs to the Colorado mountains
?,obeIt Maltland. James

ovelthhera protege, falls In

K5'E F J113 Persistent wooingfrmSt ,glrI" but "e hesitates,
TWnlfe business W
.CHAPTER m.-E- nld hears the story

fI?i Newbold. whose
and5fts s( seriouslyaurt that hewas compelled to shoot herfeiPJ?"!:.1"? eate wolvesnus uc WCHt tor ue ip.

CHAPTER IV.-Klr- kbv.
m 'r w LAI

,f lettem whichft 5!i were louna ontne flead woman's body, She reads thetetters and at Kirkhv.I rf " request keepsthem.
CHAPTER V.-W- hlTe Enid Is bathlnirIn the river In fancied solitude, a

?o T,fJPpeafs ontho bank, and Is aboutinto the water to attack the
Sal ff?fiia(,8hK0t rInsrs dut d thea strange man.

CHAPTER, VI.-E- nid Is caueht In a;r uui nej party s camn
The man .who

brt0flshe3lter.r unconscloU8 carrl?,

CHAPTER VII. Members of the campi-ng- party realizing that Enid Is lost inthe storm Institute a, frantic search forthe missing girl.
CHAPTER VIII.-- No trace of her isround and word is telegraphed to he-fat- her.

James. Armstrong Is asking therather for Enid's har i when the telegramarrives expressing the belief that th?lrl is dead. Armstrong says he wUl findler, and Maltland agrees, to their mar-riage if he succeeds.
CHAPTER IX.

"Over the Hills and Far Away."
recognition r some other more

potent instantaneous force brought
the woman to a sitting position. The
man drew hack to give, her freedom
of action, as she lifted herself on her
hands. It was moments before com-
plete consciousness of her situation
came to her. The surprise was yet
too great, she saw things dimly .

-- through a whirl of driving rain, of a
rushing mighty wind,, of a seething
Uea of water, but presently it was allplain to her again. She had caught
no fair view of the man who had shot
the bear as he splashed through the
creek and tramped across the rocks
and trees down the canon, at least
fehehad not seen him full face, but
She recognized him immediately. The
mought tinged with color for a mo-
ment

II

her pallid cheek. (If

'. xeii into the torrent." she said
IeeDIy "Putting her hand to her, head
and saving by speech . to put aside t

that awful remembrance.
You didn't fall in," - was The an-

swer, "it was a cloudburst, you were
caught in it"

"I didn't know."
"Of course not, how should you?"
"And how came I here?"
T was lucky enough to pull you

out" ; :

"Did you Jump into the flood for
me?" ;

,4
- ,

The man nodded. .

That's twice you have saved my
llfe thIs day" said the girl, forcing be
nerself, womanlike, to tho tonic that

7T7r Inothing,", deprecated the th.
er." V ' : V : .

It may: be nothing to you, put it isa great deal' to me." was the answer.
"And now what is; to be done ?"

"We must get out of her. at once,"
said the man. "You I need shelter,
food, a fire. Can you walk?"

"I don't know." .13Let me help you.' He rose trif.iihis, feet,;, reached down to to.ri uw nvs-- i""uj-ii- i me strong grasp of hisown and raised her lightly to her feetin an effortless way which showed hisgreat strength. She did not more
than put the weight of her body
slightly on her left foot when a spasm
of pain shot through her, she swerved
and would have fallen had he notcaught her. He sat her gently on therock. ' . , ; - .,. .1 .

.v"My foot,"-- she said plteously. --J
don't knof what's the matter with itM

.Her high boots were tlghUy Placed,
of course, but he could see that herleft foot had been badly mauled orsprained; already -- the slender ankle Iwas swelling visibly He examined Itswiftly a moment. It might be asprain-- it might be the result of someviolent thrust .against the rocEs, somewhirling tree trunks might havecaught and crushed her foot, - buttbere was no good .in speculating as me

V? ?ax?es Present patent fact --wastnat she could not walk; all the restwas at that moment . unimportant eole
JWs unfortunate accident made himtbe more-- , anxious-t- o get her to p

x . ri: for lockln.

wEdcnafsfcntll he tcke.
This iscy house." he

ire hos:c.
nioae!- - sobbed the i;lrL

ndcr shelter, then a!d th rziTea are very tired and very s!ec?r

Tou muit take oZ thcte wet cJcthei
it once, you cuit have scnelhir torat tad I rauit have a lock at that
foot, asd then you cxa havo tcztilcep cut"

The flrt stared at h!a. his proTxa,
If a radical cse under the clrca.itacee. waa ceverthc!eu a ratlcUcne, Indeed the csly cze. How was tto be carried out? The can txtllj
dirlned her thouchtj.

Tfcere Is another roca la this
bouse, a store roca. I cock in there,"
he said. I am KoJng la there cow to
let yoo something to eat: meaanhHe
Tou raust undress yourself and ro to
bed- -

Ho went to a rcde set of tox llkt
ihelvet draped with a curtala. arrar-e-tl- y

his own handiwork, against thtwall, and brought from It a Ion aaj
somewhat shapeless woo!ea sown.

Tou can wear th! to sleep la.-- he
continued. --First cf all. thcrrh. X

Coins to have a lock at that focfHe bent down to where her wcr.
cd foot lar extent! d rn th iaVait." said the cirl. lifUcr hni0a bcr 4na- - as4 a o he Un.
to cis r.ead and answered her direct
traie with his --Iown. am a worras,
absolutely alone, entirely at yozr
jscrcy; you are ttroseer than I. X

have no choice but to do what you
bid me. And la addition to the nat-
ural weakness of my sex I am themore helplesa from this focL What- you Intend to do with me? How
do you mean to treat BdT

It wai a bold, a splendid qreirJcs.
and It evoked the answer It merited.

t-- "Jt M m - -ay rc re. said tie man
Quietly, --just as you
treated, as I wart asclhtrtreat my mother, or my sister, cr xny
.TH" se cciiced hbw curiously hti

the lip. --And I could not help that,"he added.
I trust you-.- said tho cirl at la!,after sarin at him leng and hard atr ? 9t!h 0Gt the secret of h!a very

souL have saved my life
thlcca dearer will bo aafe with yes.

have to trust you."
hope," came the qrick ccm-- c-

"tfcat It la cot only for that. I den?
want--ion

to b trusted ur-c- n ccmrulslcs- .-
must have fought terribly fcrmy life In the Cood-.- waa the answerI can remember what It waa cowand you carried me rrrr- - tv

and the mountains without faltertcr.
wm

Only a man could dn v- - v. A
tjt-- a. abi w am"ZZi wuat anyway-.-

a, "5?. l!."1?. Mtfir
tv. 1 . . . tc. aXIZ.

S. V.rt wt-- 'pwtir Vusm;

.S4. "i"5 ttea

v
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.cecs must." ho continued, uklrs;5ut hU knife and
leather. Uzg tho

J1 ZT carefully fo as, nxfa boot beyend rrralr. JiCaally succeeded In retMr- -
v mm

- w De unaware cf h. .-- .tL

u co had been a doctor
"wm L1TO Tl P.I f .t .

fiUUccUr p .itd ttr ,a , J

his feet, tc-c-k frcn & .

r 7 ba-- v.
4 U14 it cca.M.3

G-r-
,c.'. I --win s whatcan be done- .- ho iiij.U was the work cf 1 ft .1't .

irc the wet ttcckJnrever a chu v . c.c.jy
blirv.. . 7....-- crew L r V f v

3 ti. too- - l' ::1,'ftf,vl7' I,- -

.;;.:,:.s.:1. " ef7

f In Central America' many natives are
rgathering the seeds of this plant, Cedron
Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable

" curative powers. But few drug stores
carry this seed, owing to the high cost
of the article. - ; - ;

v This country is a large consumer of
this costly seed because it enters into
the" famous catarrh remedy, Peruna,

oiu woria oven , x

v-A- ri astronomer tells us that a
tfear ; on Mars has 730 days, c but
possibly Mars is married and theyear only feels that long.

The Demons af the Swamp
re mosqmtos. As they sting they put

nAanlw molnrioupauiy zuaiuna germs m tne blood. Thenfollow.. thfi ip.v rhillfl '.'and v.
X ; "rf w uuu UtDS Uixever. --s xne aoDetitfl fliAs and fVi
strength fails; also malaria often paves
5e X?i deadly typhoid.- - But Elec-tric Bitters kill and cast out the malariagerms from the blood; give you a fineappetite and renew your strength.

JAfter long suffering." wrote Wm.
retwell, of Lncama, N. C, "three botties dxove all the malaria from my sys---ter- n,

and I've had good health ever
--since.". , Best for all stomach, liver and--kidney ills. 50c at J. W. Streetman'sDrug Store.

Italy cosumes less tobacco per
capita man any other country in
'the world. '

, When baby snffers with eczema orsome itching skin trouble, use Doan's
vnuiuiemv A little of it goes a long way,

;?aad.it is safe for children. 50c a box at4ill stores.

The soil of the cotton field loos
lned by dynamite fields five times

tne usual crop. ' "

WhatjTexans Admire
-- :is- hearty, vigorous life, according toHugh. Tallman.,of San "Antonio. ,44.We

r,M? writes "at Dr. King's Newiiife Pills surely nut new lifo andgy into a person. Wife and I believerthey are the best made." Excellent forstomach, liver or kidney troubles. 2oc-- at J W. Streetman's Drug Store- -

' English people consume on thfi
--average eighty:five pounds of sugar
yer annum.

Lame back is usually caused by rheu- -
wxnatism of the muscles"of th Xhich you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale ' bv
--all dealers v

- A miinU nJ.t 1 v 1 .. 1 - ...
: iuuwi, auiuirea gin doesn't

- Always mate;an admirable wife.

7 k;Constipation catisesheadache, indiges-
tion, dizziness, drowsiness. For a mild
SP6?.1 medicine, nse Doan's Regulets!- a box at all stores..

A-speci- to the Charlotte Ob-server say at Boonville. Mitr.hpil
county, Monday- - night, Arthur
xlali, a deputy sheriff, ntbmnf
7 7 V CWilL nunter tor whom I

tio oaa a warrant, when Hunterresisted and was shot by the officerand killed. Both men
........were promi- -mont 1ai1! n.i rvm ujj nau oeing a merchant

J "vau uiau, woo was scarce-ly 20 years old, being the son ofone of the leading citizens of that
--county;

DELICATE CHILDREN
; f Made Strong by Vinol. r -

np IZf 1 ?!?ld lnduce every moth.
ry your delicious

a'delicate,
cod liver.Ln ionit,t restored onr little , daughter ioaltt andv strength- - after

-e-lse-had faDed. - It tastes so goshf
.oved to take it--not a bit of

; ste.Mrs. C. W, Stump, Cantln!

eI?aSn VIno1 successful
;imU f vP Plicate, ailing

ionof the twomost world-fame- d ton--'
C3 the 'medicinal body-bnildlii- ff el a..Tttento of .codliveroil aided by theblood-toakin- g and strengthKJreatinff

&ropertie3;of tonic iron, h-
If we can-Induce.ou-

to try a bottleof Vinous ya body.buUder and
Jtrcngth-creato- r

. for your, child, anddd ot find It is allwe clainiTill rctum your money on 'demmd7
J. W. Streetman, Druggist, Marion.

own camp, he had a strange instinct
of possession in her. In some way he
felt he had obtained a right to deal
with her as he would, ho had saved
her life twice, once by chance, the
other as the result of deliberate and
heroic endeavor, and yet his honor
and his manhood obliged him to offerto take her to her own people if he
could. Hence th. miPRttnn
swer to which ho waited so eagerly.

t- - a .l -bo uuu ujo canon. 1 am ono or
Mr. Robert Maltland's party.-- ,

The man nodded, he didn't know
ttobert Maltlaua trum Adam, ana ho:ared nothing about him.

"How far down?" he asked.
"I don't know, how far Is it fromaere to where you wherA www w mm W

"About a mile," he replied, quicklyrully understanding her reason forfaltering. .

"Then I think I must have come atleast five miles from the camp thismorning."
"It will be four miles away, .then,"

jam iae man.
The girl nodded.
"I couldn't carry you that far," he

juurmnrea nair to himself ; "I question
in Pro Is. o n v t ....mv icii mere any--

A w TTfl. a. - m

J ' uere was it, down by the wa--
vc b cage:

"Yes."
xvcrjr vesuge- - win have beenswept away by that. look at It hepointed over to the lake.

."What must we do?" she asked in
stantly, depending upon his greater
su-engt-

n. his larger experience, his
masculine rorce.

7 shall have to take . roa. to mV
camp."

"Is it far?"
About a mile or a mil n . t,.tf

from here."t it. ,wa; iar.
"No. I supbose noL Ton nnMn

wIlHng:to stay here while IwTu
I

DANGER IN DELAY

Dheuw
0US For Marion People

to Neglect.
The erreafc An

that they so often net a firm hold h..

vif ami m

ZS . Deatth
ua ucui 1 1 huh nn inn ai i, . " xji-- 1

acae. neadArho' . . --1 iivuauK, iameness,
4CUCOO muuago, unnary troubles,

uropsy, gravel and Brighfa disease may
follow as the kidneva
neglect your kidneys. Help the kidnevs
with Doan'a Kiar, txii. vt.u I

stronlv recIt;: f
Marion.

Mrs. LJLeonard, Sweeney HU1, Ma-
rion, N. C, says: 'The public state-
ment I gave, hr 1911, recommending
Doan's Kidney PUI3 was correct. Iwillingly confirm all I said at that time.had headaches and was diray andnervous.v At nighl I was restless andarose in the morning feeling tired. My
kidneys were inactive and my backpained me. Doan's Kidney Pills," pro-
cured Streetman's Drug Store gave

entire relief." .

r?7 411 dealenL cents
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Boffalo, New Yorkagents for the United States.

Remember the name-Dean'- s-and

take no other.
v ' l" t4 himfcx;l ht- - ten ci-1- bltweta trr0 t::s!-- - 1- --, IVzZ tztslr trN. V ' teea


